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June 15 , 1962 
Mr . and Mrs . Dale Ewton 
o/, .,:1r tS . T . L . Ewton 
170& 1,uturnda .i. e 
Cr.a ta, ooga , '.i. enn · s see 
Dar Brenda aJd Ja1e : 
Iams re happy that you asked me to have a part in your 
wedding . T~e wedding wa& well planned and resulted in one 
o he must u~aut if ul ones that I have ever seen. 
l ~now that tbe future holds many good things for you . 
Yuowing your iuterest in the church, I am sure that you will 
alwa)s realize the importance of making your home a truly 
Christian home . 
I wauteo you to know how thoroughly I enjoye d being 
with you and beifig a part of the wedding . I f I can ever 
be of any help in any way , I hope you will call o n me. 
Sincerely yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
l 
